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“but It l* a dangerous more In the face of 
the opinion given by the City Solicitor. 
You may rest assured that the contractors 
will make claims for damages If they have 
(be slightest chance. There ure, according 
to the architect, a dozen contracts yet to 
sign, and many of them would take two 
months to execute after they were signed.”

Aid. J. J. Urn ham called the very Idea 
ridiculous. That Is a strong word In so far 
ns Ills vocabulary Is concerned.

"Why, It 1* the most senseless move ever 
attempted,"jwlil Aid. Steiner at yesterday's 
Property Cofnmlttee, and Aid. Steiner Is a 
dally vfsltoeat the new City Hall, and be 
knows, a thing or two about progress up 
that way. x-

Now It’» July 1.
"We cannot move In comfortably for a 

long time yet," said Mr. Steiner.
"Mr. Lennox," he pleaded, "now, I would 

like you to tell us honestly just what 
month of what year we can go Into the new 
City Hall."

The architect (laughing) : He has nailed 
me down to the year this time.

AM. Sheppard: You want to know hon
estly. Do you think we could stand It. 
(Laughter. | . „

The Architect: Well, to, speak honestly, 
I really cannot tell you. He blamed Coun
cil for all delay. ,, . ,

. Sheppard: I'd like to ask the cbalr- 
If he will get us In by the 24th.

laughed at such a preposter-
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Our Latest 
Shipment h

Crum’s Prints 
In light colors.
You know the - 
character of the 
printing and 
the oloth.
The patterns 
are new.
The price Is 
unohanged.

rilling Letter Orders a Specialty
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The Grand Stand
DINEENS

Sir Wi\

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.wAid. 
man l

The chairman 
ous Idea.

Aid. Sheppard: Well, Mr. Lennox, can 
you tell us definitely when we might go In 
with comfort and security?

"Well, I should say that about July 1 the 
building will be as ready for occupation as 
was the Parliament Buildings when they 
went Into them. You see, circumstances 
have been delaying-----

Aid. Hanlan: Yes, It has been raining.
1 Anf-yet' the Mayor Is moving before the 
end of May.

Will Take Up Old Fitting».
This spectacular scheme of the Mayor's 

twill not be much embellished when It Is 
known that he has neither carpet nor furni
ture for his new office. Both contracts are 
at this time under advertisement. The 
Mayor, like a swain In a hurry to marry, 
will move In on bare floors, and take a 
couple of chairs and a desk or two from his 
present office to fit up with.

The only way to ever occupy the Hall, 
be thinks, is to take the bull by the horns, 
and to occupy It at once. In bis own case, 
that is probably true, remarked another 
alderman yesterday.

Boom et the Island.
The rest of the'fan at the committee was 

Innocent. Upon the sanctioning of an Is
land lease It was announced as a commen
tary that everything was going at top 
prices, and that every habitation would be 
crowded to its utmost at the Island this 
season.

Mr. George H. Gooderham Is erecting a 
handsome big new house.

Carlin* Clab Turned Down.
The resolution of the Fire and Light Com

mittee to buy two lots for extending Cow
an-avenue fireball was altered at the In
stance of Aid. Lamb, and only the J. D. 
Allan lot Is recommended for purchase.

Commissioner

<

pc V
Dineens is The Grand Stand where you have the best view of the favorites of

in Canada where all the newest styles of all the best 
English and American hat makers are seen all the time-Christy’s, 
Stepson’s, Knox's, Tress’, Buck’s, Young's, Woodrows, Carters, 
Lincoln, Bennett’s-and such celebrated creations as the genuine 
Dunlap Hats and the genuine Heath Hats, which are never seen any 
where else in Canada but at Dineens.

Dineens is The Grand Stand for grand values, as well as grand 
styles and grand qualities in hats. Dineens prices during Race-Week 

lower, than usual'—from $1.50 to $&oo-but the range of 
. assortments of new styles in everything—Silk Hats, Drab Shells, 

a Derbys Square-Crowns. Round-Crowns, Full-Crowns, Half.
, Crowns and in Soft Felt, Crush, and Knockabout Hats-is sur

ir passingly great—the greatest, in fact, ever shown by this house.

John Macdonald & Co.
i' Wellington and Front St». Boat, 

TORONTO. 1Hi L
c n another hat storeXy jy

Many Pri

|S 1I l“Things Are Running in à Loose, Slip- 
Shod Way Down Here,1’ Says 

Alderman Lamb.
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. JWhy Shouldn't He, When He Ha» 
HI» Hook» Even on the City 

Hall Fnrnlehlns» Î

i

I
“Thin*» nre rnnning In n loose, 

•lip-shod way down here. We seem 
to be tmatin* to whnt I cell pol
lock.”

1 bene words were Aid. Lamb's. The 
reference waa to affairs at City Hall. The 
occasion—well, there wa* occasion enough 
yesterday to warrant even stronger lan
guage.

DINEENSAid. Fraukland, the City 
and the City Treasurer will report as to an 
amount required to maintain the new City 
Hall till the end of the year. No provision 
had been made In the estimates. By re
quest of Aid. Lamb a report will be had 
as to the staff of engineers required during 
the summer months.

On motion of Aid. Hanlan and Bowman 
a report will be had as to the desirability

Wh£-e « ^aT^thV^n ‘o'n'raeh
made. toluand^ppTd In’acS-Man^ ”lde' « ‘"‘.'‘V'T n.« ' 
with samples selected to the satisfaction „, rl,le ", Dls*nstln*. 
of the architect, Mr. E. J. Lennox, In Thereupon the Property Committee ad- 
each and every case. Journed. on motion of Aid. Franklsnd to
This Is an extract from a current adver- the new City Hall. They had no regard 

tisement for tenders for the supplies men- for the feelings of Aid. Score when they 
tloned for the new City Hull. With It as a did It. He had called a meeting and 
basis. Aid. Lamb did some calling to uc- broight down such citizens as Messrs, 
count at yesterday's Property Committee. Alex. Manning, Dr. Oronbyatekba, Major 
After the settlement of the respective Juris- MeOllllvray, J. N. McKendry, J. H. Boyle, 
dictions of the Board of Control and of the Sanderson Pearcy, W. Rosf, Dan Rose, J. K. 
Property Committee. In respect to the new Leslie, E. E. Sheppard, Revell and others 
City Hall, It fell to the lot of the latter to boom Vlctorla-square. The deputation 
bony to prepare all specifications. Among was confronted with no quorum. Aid. 
tbe first contracts In hand was that for Lamb. Burns, Frank land, K. H. Graham 
the supply of carpets. In response to a ,nd Lind had failed to attend. The chair- 
general protest the committee thought It njan [„ hts Isolation had to apologize to 

architects commission tbt, dcpbtatlon all and singular 
for buying such things as were required in p tvas another* Instance of tbe loose
ly ^o^n” at^,t^'sn^r4.Wffi? : ««*• POt-luck method, at City
pets. ?nd,8 acSrdlngîy,°Yld. cfty ! WM VlCtorU'
Commlssloner Coatswortb labored long and, *q«»re through and throflgh. 
faithfully in gathering data ' for specified- The ,1*0,000 Option Removed, 
lions. The specifications were prepared, Mr. J. H. Boyle has In band a letter as 
passed the committee and the Board of follows : “I have been Instructed to-day by 
Control, given quantities required, were re- tbe trustees of Knox Church to Inform you 
quested to advertise for tenders. ihnt as so much time has elapsed since

It Was Enosgh. Too. they had communication with you In re-
Ald. Lamb was dumfotmded when he read la I Ion to Vlctorla-square matter, and the 

the advertisement lately. The architect Council has delayed so long In acting, and 
had been “rung In." The carpet was to be the vaine of property has so materially 
satisfactory to blm. He was to receive, altered In the meantime, they cannot con- 
end. If he thought fit, to accept It. The tlnue to hold out any expectation that 
thought Immediately occurred to the alder- the.* would accept the price for the pro- 
man, "Is the architect to get his commis- perty which had been mentioned In their 
klon after all? Is this Property Committee conversations with you at the Inception

to have the 0f the scheme. Yours, etc.
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Dutch Paintings
IN WATER COLOR
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K iiWhat is Transpiring on Some of the 
Wide Districts Adjacent 

to Toronto.
East Kent” Ale and StouteIf you like a beautiful, clear and mild- 

flavored liquor you will fee delighted with 
our 38c blend of Pure Mocha and Java, 
which we are offering this week at 30c a
Mushrooms -r- Fine Imported French 

first choice, something very
BOA^-oîd1 Brown Windsor, Sc doz.; Good- 

Will Soap, 7 for 25c.
LOBSTER—8c tin. „
MORTON'S FRESH HERBING-8C tin. 
CODFISH—Sc pound.
CANDLES—Oc pound.
GELATINE—Koepff's German Gelatine 1* 

perhaps the finest quality of package 
gelatine on the market. Each makes a 
^uart of fine, transparent, tasteless Jelly,

Idle package Silver Label Gelatine, 33c lb. 
SALT—Fine Windsor Table Halt, regular

%-lb.

K .

By GEO. CHAVIGNAUD
now resident io Holland.

At C. J. TOWNSEND t CD’S New Gallery.

5■ a
i Is good before and after meals—equally good ae a tonic or 

beverage—and is guaranteed to be al-solutely pure. On 
account of its health and strength-giving properties it is 
highly recommended by physicians and others.

Delivered to all parts of the city.

ti

gMushrooms,

igot loose from the couplings yesterdy at 
ternoon while descending a hill, and the 
poles with which tbe truck was laden crash- 

through the vestibule of the car, but 
did no Injury to anyone.

Building ha* been commenced on a brick 
t Asbury to replace the one burned 

down home mouth* ago. ... .
The congregation of the Lea aide Mi*» Ion 

have been notified of a donation toward* 
the improvement* recently made at the 
church.oy a Sunday *chool in Knglnnd. The 
remittance come* through Mr, A. w right, 
who formerly had charge of tbe mission.
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« T. H. GEORGE so«™SALt
699 YONGE STREET.

I, ehnreh aOne May Prove Fatal—Items From

IWeston, Toronto Junction and 
Other Places. (■ Phone. 3100.! to prepare specifications only

architect paid for It?" "J. Mortimer Clark."
mUtee"yesterday ME’"** *° <,°m" Taylor Bros. Not ThnnkeS.

“ yesterday afternoon. Taylor Bros', offer of a cattle market
The omî. '^,d „ot "p,acéd Aid. Lynd «% "t'o ‘eo'sùsÆs’o"^^^^ "Ts'cl^r Bros" i '"T r^.’ro.tvTrand

S noter.T» *1 foo!fsh-proposl,lonBï,Te ^ cu^n MoXn

prepared t^a^^rtl^me^^ytmtrocrion pïüîtï«.”“ Why ltwoül<i"paÿ us‘to^spèml j The marriage of Mlaa.Ye.tman of Mount
ofThe Board.of Control.1 1 *;’<«>.>"" and get a site In Toronto. The ! Dennis and Mr. Benjamin Vaughan of

The Controller was Inclined to think, with Taylor site Is miles north of Green- tambton Mills took place last night, Rev.
Chalrmnn Dunn, that tbe services asked of hind. (Greenland, York County.) H. O. Tremnyne officiating, at tbe resl-
the architect did not entitle blm to fees. *‘m- Dunu, the other aldermnnlc cattle jpn<*e of the bride's father.
Aid. Bowman took It upon himself to guar- mnn, pooh-poohs the Idea, too. The Indies of Mornlngslde Church, Swan-
antce that Mr. Lennox would not ask for Pavements Recommended. sea, have projected a Urat-class concert tor
any. ..i- rernlnr renort vesterdav to the Friday evening. Miss tna Fenwick, olocn-The City Solicitor was called In and de- B,,"rdh‘î Worksthe cîtv Enrineerms'de t he tlcnlst: Mss Lilli Klelscr, soprano; Mr. 
dared extempore that fees were fairly ^lowing^ local^’îmnrovïmint rernSmemEt' 1'erey Brownell, baritone, and Mr. Samuels, 
chargeable. 11, „L R 1 improvement recommemla lunUt wl)1 provide an attractive program.

‘I’avenrents—Asphalt - Bernard-avcnue. w,M<m
and do the work for us In the first Raed cbiwchlB* Weston, May lS.-(Sin < lal.)-The Epworth
Here he can .harge the fees, while vie ‘^.Viue l.overeonrt road to a point 71'. League of VVeston Methodist Chnr.il has
have done the work. Let east estimated cost *5800 oltvs share i     In getting photographs of nearly

Bowman nnd Lennox. ilA O K rlek on hr oken stone fm.îdn Mon ’ all of the 50 ministers who have been sta-
Flnally Architect Lennox himself loomed I street Queen reel to Pearron- '‘""ed ou the circuit since the year 1*40,

tip. aveiiie estimated celt SVIWI when the ehnreh was established. Jl Is
"Now. Mr. Aid. Lamb," sold Aid. Bow 'v,.d„r hlnek uLlvaf^ 're,.,y n.mUn^ their Intention, on Msy.23, to present thesei

mail, "1 guaranteed that Mr. Lennox woull 1 f"a r b|Oca Itolyat-street, Du ridas- ,,holographs to the trustees of the ehnreh,
not ask any fees. You sold he would. ! -A”“ILS?*’ iS2ijn,ate<1 ®0*t iipon whieli oceaslon all the ministers liv-
Now, we'll see who knows most?" fl . f> ,* * „7* ; Macadam—I em- |nc w||| invited to he present nnd take

4 Hard Jolt. hroge street, Shuter-street to Milton- part In a unique entertainment In the audl-
Ald Iamb- Yon may be In Architect 7".™ted cost MlflO city's share, torlum of tbe ehnreh. The visiting mluls- Wlarton, May 18,-The Keppe! murders

Lelinox's "mhdem". «Mlle Ï am not " ! ter, will also be tendered a banquet of years goue by have been recalled by;
Hereupon the nrrhlteet humiliated the " ^ teet. cstliunttd cost *7.», city s ^cdjlmr'ock onarte ■ the recent burial In the Oxenden Cemetery

'"•TlVTs ^Olng'm Of the ^Concrete'* walks— Iluron-street, both sides. ! ^ *P°r‘“ “i of .he body of William MeOarvey, an oh,

aldermen over a paltry *w> commission to I,"r"n Vj™!00»'[."‘j™”1,*11 ^ ,1®?8! c‘l7’» | ---------- ; who was found bear McNeill's spring intetwt Allowed on Money Deposited
me." said he. "I will forego It." i Klnlfstî^2t'tnBW,MlnJio„ ïtüL1 Vork Conn‘> News. ! on Wednesday of last week, with a bullet

And, sorry to relate, the committee were| street to «emngton-strtet, estimated - Mr. Fred Caddie will conduct the Lamb-, through his brain. McNeill's spring Is Just 
not slow to accept, on behalf of this big * •‘‘here *87; Queen-street, | ton Mills store west Ml the Hiimber. outside the limits of the village. Every-
city, the arehlteet's condescension. Oh, It I north sine, Dovercourt-road to Gladstone- | fi,. Township of East Gwllllmliury will thing pointed to suicide, hut relatives ol
was horrible! t'1"1 mated cost ITIKO, city's share resist the claim of 820,000'dsmages for the the deed roan are Inclined to believe that B _ gnwi AND Esa President

The Architect’» Story. !»<*■>' Avcnue-rond, west side, Bloor-strcct death of Richard (nigh, who was found MeOarvey was murdered. The Iheory of B- 3- nvvvuomu, ‘
The srehlteefs storv Is that Inst year Davenport-road, estimated cost 81000, d<ad under bis wagon on the road. those who believe he commllled suicide

when he nrenared tin- soeeifientloiiH for the ' "[*7 H share 8240; also on east side, between Prof. Hhuttleworth will address the West was Hut he had become despondent for 
carnet for’ the to men chamber provision' the/ame points, estimated cost 81*77. York Farmers' Institute animal meeting at want »f money but It transpires that he 
wa? hen made thn li e same spee flen Ions '*«»>'' « “hare 812": St. George-street. east Weston on June 2. His subjects are: "Ven- "«.red a farm In Lennox County ami had 
«mikl be ?PP îeàbîe if n "ewarv to tlie fur f-'-m Lowther avenue to a point 200 illation" ami "Soil and Tillage." "!""e.v ou deposit In the Dominion Bank at
n I shine of The rest of the building lie had feet north, estimated cost 8200, city's share Weslnn Public School has been closed tor * a bailee. He Im cl sent to No nance for 
blsrinetlcms^froin1 to 520: also J40 new sidewalks. two wen-ks to overhaul the sanUarv iiece. ^ ^'a??, jfa^e'c^t^S
prepare those speelrte.itb.ns. I lly Hell Noie». i r 1er In the vlllaaé found In bis pocket-lswk. A relative of thJ

Aid. Lamb: » here Is your authority 7 -rllr f|fr Kngln.-er has relieved the Con * iv,L It?, iSn Morrison DDGM mfln Is making enquiries, and If he
I,0vî mrnox I can explain struetlng and Paving Company of Its con- WBI pay ail official visit to’ Blackwood 'j'1''", "‘""mstnices require It, he willAid. ' Lamb: ^on ^n ’explain any- î?,?, ^f^^n’^T^orr06 "C X" K' 4 A' M" « 'Voodhrldge to-^^IlftLplace at Oxenden.

tlThe exp nation was that last venr the The same complaint Is registered by Aid. " Wofedbrldge will eelehrnte May 24 In heeomlîigV'X11 m"^d fc^b^RigVbe'îiàle!!
Board of 'ontrol. and not Hie Property ''***" m'J’"!' the ,,<?mlnlon Paving Com- the Agricultural Hark by foAtball and qnolt of lhuJf J.ho n„, died from natural
Committee, had charge of apeelfic-atlons. |.nny which he says has one Iran picking matches, bicycle races and other sports. causes. The remains of seven who have 

Unrh f„r Tlielr Whistle. 'he abandoned cedar blocks. A workman 111 Cane & Sons factory at been murdered have been deposited there,
,‘d„ ;"’ e "i ai,i .-ml, -do these new ‘ Uy ri''<«'if‘;r Coady promises bis call- Newmarket threw a hardwocsl board 4 feet. „ml, providing this last Is a suicide, there 
^cs .V.^Vronform t^ the extrnvaga.R Monday. long out of sir upstairs window. It struck „r„ suicides, a record tlmt few cities

?rw! per "nrd spirit of those ïo,'the ~---------------------------------S'Œ.*"” °D wvere "f *hc of the same size hare.
Connell chamber?' „ To ,n“Pcet the Shop».», ' NCwninrket cheese taetory^Snaniifnetiirod

They did not. Some of the other carpets Oenernl Superintendent Leonard of the 4P cheese, weighing 77 Rw each, this week, 
went as low ns 81.i”> per yarn. Canadian Pacific Railway, accompanied l>y romu-lllor Milton Dnvls of King Town-

Aid. Lamb had Inspected the t onncli superintendent Williams and Master Me, ship has the sympathy of the district In rtie 
“ chamber carpet mid the price was. to »is elianle O. S. McKinnon, went to Windsor lose of Ills bright lfcyyar-old daughter, Mary 

nothin, exorbitant, yesterday to Inspect the shops nnd yards Elizabeth.
However, like everybody else, he had to ,, Joseph Turner of Imnesster had his arm

rest satisfied He w»» not P^ml'M to -------------------------------- broke?wi,ils? working at Mr. B. Taylor's.
know whose Influence Nad been exertel Ko, Trlvett, an employe In the clothespin
baffle the committee and give Mr. i.eun x Dominion Express Booming. department nt Pane's factory. Newmarket, 
his wonted rake-off. He, too, uni . • The business of the Dominion Express met with a serious accident, which Is likely 
content perforce to endure me an |* ,|j, 11>- Increasing. A new office has been to prove fatal. He attends to n planer mid
generosity. Instituted nt Niagara Falls and bra riches in fellltig a ripsaw failed to notice that the

The Mayor'o Movie* Scoffed at. will ho- opened nt Merrltton and Thorold table hung aIsive his head and while work- 
letters from the Police Commissioners to dnv. lng underneath the table came down with

end the Public Sehool Hoard about space at m._ -■ ■ full force and struck him on tbe bead, In-
the ?w building Started Aid Fraukland flirting a severe wound.
ln-V und'erntai'll1"'1 Ha<id<'be?n",hiit°’th'e* Mayor fB»C00k'£ CottOB SOOt COttpOtUld 
intinXaLtn move an there next week.” Is eaccessfally used monthly by over

•Oh get out!” gained Aid. Steiner, an-t0Ru?eit was true oossd. Take nooÂier aa all Mixtures, pilla and
wh£ V?kreHhiPn Tïïûnotlon To SM." W E

this m-remtitorv dee s'on which brought l or 2. mailed en receipt of price and two 8-eent JoïnHsEMfllnSmoi Mayor Shaw stamps The Cook Compsey Windsor, Ont.
??S?rdL, He Intends to move next week. E-TNos 1 and îro.d .no recommended by »1I 
Vhis is one of the things which Aid. Lamb responsible Druggists In Canada.
'Ca"lI*t m'av‘he 'very'heroR on the Mayor's Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Be- 
•art." said he to Tbe World afterwards, tell Druggists.

Toronto Junction, May 18.—(Special.)—A 
large number of members of Stanley l»dge, 
A., F. & A. M., to-nlgbt paid a visit to the

10c package, speclal*Bc package. 
COCOA—Rountree's Elect Cocoa, In 

tins, 25c.
CAPERS—Regular 15c, special 10c bottle.

!525a525H525E5B52525aEE52525Z525ES2SES25252a2S25B5H52525E5E!
1Ô(-: j Thornhill.I National 

Trust Company,
Miss Effle Houghton, who bas been III for 

some time past, Is now convalescent.
The members of Patterson Lodge, A.1-. 

nnd A.M., Intend visiting Rising Hun Lodge 
at Aurora on the evening of the 2Jrd Inst.

Miss M. Johnston and Miss M. Ltulford 
have been requested to art as Judges of 
ladles' work at the Richmond Hill Fair, to 
he held next week.

Father McMahon 1 Is Indisposed, but still 
keeps pace with lire work over bis large 
territory. . ■

Mr. nnd Mrs. James Trott. who were here 
to attend the Inte Job Troll's funeral, bave 
relumed to tbelr home In Michigan.

Mr. James Elliott, a former resident of 
Richmond Hill, met with a snd end during 
tile week by being killed by a railway 
train. The Inte Mr. Elliott hnd been In the 
States for some years, and bis friends were 
apprised yesterday of tbe afflicting news.

O’Keefe’s Special
ÊBÊÊTurn 11
WÊm Upside Down

THE GRANGE
WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO.. 11M

126 King Street East.

THE 31.
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!| «2 —DRINK IT ALL 

—NO DREGS 
-NOT CARBONATED

HEAD OFFICE-CORNER KING AND 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO. 

Capital Subscribed....... .$1,000,000
At • Premium of 26 per cent.

•648,660.00

.11 MPERIALI«■a 1
If! Capital Paid Dp

Reserve Fnnd........................6108,137.50
President—J. W. Flevclle, E».,. 

Managing Director the William Davies 
Company, Limited: Director tbe Canadian

pi»

il

inimiif

The Ruccetw atUin- 
ed in the short time 
this Ale has been be
fore the public is un
precedented.

A single trial will 
convince.

To be had at all hotels and 
dealers.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

WAS McGARVEY MURDERED?
Director th* William Device 

Company, Limited ; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.
Vice-President—A. R. Ames, Esq., 

Of Meson. A. E. Ames * Co., Second Vice. 
President Imperial Life Assurance Com
pany, Director Toronto Electric Light 
Company.

TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED end 
GUARANTEED,

—BONDS end STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conference» Invited nnd Corres

pondence Solicited.
B. R. WOOD, Naasglag Director.

Some Think the Old Mr.n Did Not 
Suicide—A Feature of the Ox
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J.D. CHIPMAN, E»q„ Vice-President 
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B.

8M

Fishing Tackleira :: 11I lilt j DR. W. H. GRAHAM
198

King St. W*

SIR SANDFOBD FLEMING. O. K.. K. C.
HUUHU'sCOTT. Eaq„ Insurance Under-

A. s!riRViNG. Fie., Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J, CAMPBELL. E»o.. late Aaelatant 

Receiver-General. -
THOMAS WALMSLEY. E«a.. Vlee-Preel- 

di-nt Queen City Insurance Company.
H. M. PKLLATT. Esq.. President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Kuo.. C. b.. London. Eng.

Tbe Company I» authorized to act as Trus
tee. Axent and Assignee in tbe ceee of 
I’rivste Estates, and also for Public Com-
^“intTreet allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly; if left for three year» or orer. 414 
per cent, per aunum.

Governm. nt. Municipal and other Bond» 
end Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4% per cent, per annum.

Rods, Lines, Reels, 
Spoons, Floats, Sinkers 

Etc., Etc.
f

<sfiTORONTO
Treats 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to
SKIN DISEASES
As Pimples, 
ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISBASES-and Disease» of ■ 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Neryone Debility, etc. (the result 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Palnfol, Pro
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcera
tion, Leneorrboea, and all Displacements of 
tbe Womb. ). ..

Office hoars, 0 e.m. to 8 p.ra. Sundays. 
1 p m. to S p.m.

RICE LEWIS & SONft
LIMITED,

Corner Kin* nnd Victoria Streets, 
TORONTO.
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Honest Advice Free to rien.4
THE

Ales and PorterAll men who are nervous and debilitated 
or who nre suffering from any rtf the vari
ous trouble* remitting from overwork, ex- 
<•<•** or youthful errors, nre aware that 
most medical firm* advertising to cure these 
conditions cannot be relied upon. 31 r. 
(irnhmn, n resident nt London, Ont., liv
ing at 437^ ltlehriiond-street, was for n 
long time a sufferer from the above trou
ble*, and after trying In vain many adver
tised remedies, electric, belts, etc., became 
almost entirely discouraged and hopeless. 
Finally he eonnded in an old clergyman, who 
directed him to an eminent and reliable 
physician, through whose skilful treatment 
a speedy an<l perfect cure was obtained.

Knowing, to his own sorrow, that so many 
poor sufferer* are being imposed upon by 
unscrupulous quacks. Mr. Graham consid
ers It hi* duty to give bis fellow-men the 
benefit of his experience and assist them to 
a cure by informing anyone who will write 
to him In strict confidence where to be 
cured. No attention can be given to those 
writing out of mere curiosity, but anyone 
who really needs a cure is advised to ad 
dress Mr. Graham as above.

J, S. LOCKIE. Manager.130
î

OPENING PRICES
i iSolid gold frames, 

warranted, 82.S5 : 
Beat gold filled 
frame*, warranted, 
81.50: Gold filled
frame*, warranted 
year*. 81: Flr*t qua

lity lenne*. per pair, warranted. 81: Alum
inum frame*, gold filled none pice, 50c; 
Steel or nickel frame*, all ntyle*. 25c. 

EY1CS TESTED FREE.
Two expert optician* In dally attendance. 

Kncb'of them ha* 20 year*" experience. 
Give uk a trial; we will surely please. 
Open Evening*.

GLOBE OPTICAL CO..
03% Yonge St.

135

COMPANY
North Toronto.

Davlevllle Lodge of Home Circle* will at
tend-divine service at the Methodist Church 
on Sunday morning next. The pastor, Kev. 
E. A. Pearson, who U a member of the 
order, will dellvej tbe sermon to tbe breth-
rerite pnplls of Deer Park Public school 
will celebrate Empire Day on the 23rd. In 
addition to efforta of the aeholnra, nddreases 
will he made by Rev. T. W. Paterson and 
Mr. MPKay.

A truck attached to a Metropolitan car

(LIMITS»
•re th« finest In the market. _ Th -r *rj 
made from the finest malt and hope, aaé 
are the genuine extract.jfSHf

MNM

rrstEvANi Chemical Co.

CURE YOURSELF!
rfi Use Big 4» tor OonorrbcB», 

Gleet, 8permetorrbwa, 
White*, a n nsto rsl dis
chargee, or soy inflamma
tion. irritation or oleers-

Vo,ceJtrtZâl
■ or roGopeoa..

CUeofar apt on reqewt

The White Label Brandf. rj
V: 11 10 A SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flrst-Cla*»
Dealers

i
Between King and Adelaide.25 135
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